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I0CAL LIVE STOCK.

Leading Features of Markets at the
Herr's Island Yards.

KUtf OF CATTLE LIGHT, GRADE LOW

ITarketfl Slueeish and Prices a Shade Below
Last Monday.

SHEEP EUN HEAYY. ARD DEMAKD LIGHT

Office of Ptttsbubg Dispatch,
Moxday, November 1L 1SS9.

The run of stock at these yards was below
that of last week in number and quality.
Demand was light, and prices were a shade
lower all along the line.

Soft weather had the effect of keeping
away a number of the regular cattle buyers
from the yards, and as a result markets
were sluggish and in buyers' favor. Com-

mon stock cost less at Chicago than last
week, and sold at a lower range here. Bet-t- er

grades cost about the same at sources of
supply, but could only be sold at conces-
sions on last week's prices.

Prime heavy "Western beeves, weighing
1,500 to 1,600 pounds, sold at $5 005 10;
medium weights, 1,350 to 1,450 pounds,
$4 655 75; do, 1.100 to 1,300 pounds, $1 1561 55;

prime light weights, 900 to 1,100 pounds, St 25

i 40; common to fair thin and rough steers, 13 50

68 75. Fresh cows were low at a range of J20

to m Calves brought 4X66c per pound, ac-

cording to weight and age, the demand running
principally to vealers. Bulls, stags and dry were
slow within tho range of S4e per pound.

Receipts: From Chicago-- L. Gerson, 115 head;
L Zeigler, 96; A. Fromm, 69; L. Rothschild A
Co., 105. From Pennsylvania S. Lowenstein,

h radons owuers, 2. Total, 466; last week, 459,
previous week, 4S2.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were hearier than usual and de-

mand was light. In spite of these adverse cir-

cumstances, markets held up fairly well to
prices of a week ago. Best heavy western and
native wethers, H 754 85, with sales of a few
extra fine bunches at H 9565 00. G. TV. Keesy
reported sales of a few extra fine yearlings,
weighing 140 pounds, at 5c ?! a. The ranse for
medium weights, pood to choice, was 1255 60;
do. fair to medium, $4 054 20: common and
mixed lots, $3 503 So; lambs, 56c

Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler. 171 bead.
From Ohio Sanford & Langdon, 169 head. From
Pennsylvania Bell fc Co., 51; J. Hamnil,
oS: J. Reiber. 38; L McNeese, Si; G. Flinner, 18;
Bingham & Co., 183: D. O. Pisor, 44; V.

99; E. D. Sergeant, 100; G. "VV. Keesy,
17: J. F. Cruikshank, 13. Total, 1,023; last
week, 1,101; previous week, 1,012.

Hogs None Too Rapid.
Markets were slow at a shade lower prices

than last Monday. Following was the range
reported: Best Yorkers and Phtladelphias,
$1 351 50: other grades, S4 108! 30; country
hogs, S3 854 10 in a wholesale way.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler, 333 head.
From Ohio Needy & Smith, 307; Sanford 4
Langdon, 30. From Pennsylvania Bell 4 Co.,
84; J. Hamnil. 31; J. Reiber. 17; I. M. Neese, 4;
1). O. Pisor, 36; G. W. Keesy, 52: J. F. Cruik-sban- k,

30. Total, E74; last week, 845: previous
week, 1,06.

At Chicago y receipts of hogs were 28,000
head, and prices were off 5c from closing rates
of Saturday. The outside price was S3 95. At
East Liberty the range for the best this morn-
ing was H OOgJ 10.

Light for Local Trade.
Receipts of cattle for local trade at East

Liberty were lighter yesterday than for months
past, the total being little above 100 carloads.
The grade was, in the main, very common.
There were very few prime cattle on the mar-
ket; in fact, none strictly prime. The better
grades of good butchering stock were a shade
higher than last week, but this was due entirely
to their scarcity. Common grades were slow at
last week's prices.

It seems that shippers of export cattle of late
have gi venPittsburg yards the buyers
of this grade look to other points for their sup-
plies. There have been scarcely any prime
beeves coming to the Liberty yards this fait.
Representatives of exporting firms are more
than ever dialing directly with the stock raiser.

By Tclccrnph.
Nzw' York Beeves Receipts. 6.000 head.

making 12,900 for the week; lrcsh anivals in-

cluded 127 carloads for home trade slaughterers
direct, 97 carloads for exportation and 72 car-
loads lor the market; medium and fairly good
steers were a shade firmer, while choice and
poor cattle were about steady and the market
closed moderately firm with a good clearance;
common to prime native steers sold at S3 30
4 65 per 100 pounds: extra and fancy do, S4 70
4 SO; bulls at SI 902 60, with a few picked ex-
port bulls at $2 803 00; no Texas or Colorado
cattle in market; shipments and to-
morrow, 600 beeves and 3,100 quarters of beef;
for the week, 2,280 beeves and 10,7b0 quarters
of beef: 's Liverpool cable quotes Ameri-
can refrigerator beef dull and Jc per ponnd
lower, at 7Jc per pound. Calves Receipts. 500
bead, making 2,400 for the week: market steady
tor veals at 57c per pound; firmer for
grassersand western calves at 2JS3Jc per
pound. Sheep Receipts, 10,400 bead, making
1.7,600 for the week: sheep were steady at S3 S0
o 50 per 100 ponnds; for poor to good limbs
firmer at $5 006 75 per 100 pounds. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 15,400 head, making 41,900 for the week;
market nominal and steady for live hogs at
14 0O4 50 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 10.000 headtship-ment-

3.000 head: market steady: stockers and
feeders, SI 753 50: cows and bulls and mixed, J

WT-- ft. Tar., nn.tTA CI JIIWO T. !!.. 1
52 40g3Sa Hogs Receipts. 28.000 head: ship,
tnents, 5.500 head; market opened lower and
closed strong: mixed, S3 804 05; heavy. S3 75
64 05; light, S3 804 10; skips, S3 2o3 85.
Bheep Receipts, 5.000 head: shipments. L0O0
head; market strong; natives. f2 755 00;
Texans, S3 4001 10; lambs, S4 5065 60.

Sr. Locis Cattle Receipts, 1,600 head;
shipments, 6,200; market stronger; choice heavy
native steers, 4 304 90: tair to good, do, S3 30

4 25: stockers and feeJers, S2 0082 95: range
steers, S2 003 00. Hogs Receipts, 2,900 head:
shipments. 2.000; market weak: fair to choice
heavy, S3 70S3 85; packing, S3 653 85; light,
fair to best, S3 753 95. Sheep Receipts, 900
head; shipments, 2,000: market firm; 'fair to
choice. S3 204 60.

Buffalo Cattle slow; prices weak and low-
er; receipts, 135 loads through, 125 sale: choice
to extra export steers, S4 154 60; choice
heavy butchers, S3 404 00. Hogs Heavy re-
ceipt depressed; market prices weak; re-
ceipts, 68 loads through, 175 sale; mediums
and heavy ends. S3 904 00: mixed, $4 00;
Yorkers, S3 904 00; pigs, S3 753 90: roughs.
53 253 50.

Brllinh Breadanifh.
Losnoir, November 11. The Mark Lane

Ezpreis, in its weekly review of the British
grain trade, says: English wheats are weak.
The average fall in prices in London has been
Is. The sales of English wheat during the past
week were 73,237 quarters at 30s. 3d, against
59,422 quarters at 31s 8d during the correspond-
ing week last year. Flour is flat in London.
Top prices have relapsed 2s 6d per sack. In
Glasgow American declined 6d. Foreign
wheats are firm. California is a fraction
higher. The prices of American red winter,
owing to limited supplies, are against buyers.
Corn and grinding barley are rather cheaper.
Malting barley is firm. Oats are steady.

Bourn Stock.
Ateh. 4 Tod.. 1st 7s. U7,f Wl5.Oniral.com... Z7K
A.&1, LAnaur'1,6.113 .MloueiMifCo HAtch.Top.U. K... 35 Calumet A UtcU....iS
Uoslon Albany.. .216 rramcun. 144
ti. a. a a van Osceola. 3J
vran. can. & lueve. :2 1'ewablc s
Xutern B. B 118 Oulncr 60
Flints 1'ereai 2 Hell 'lelepnone 199
Flint fere M. nra. 93 Boston Land S
Mexican Oen. com.. ES Water Power S
Mex.U.lstmtfr. bdi. t TamaracK 130. If. tin.,. lj San metro 22
Ujrd.AI4.Cham.c01n. o Santa fe copper.... 77)4
UldUolonr. I71M

Drxsoodj.
.New York. November 1L Business in

drygoods was principally restricted to orders
received by mail, which were fair for reason-
able goods and in good proportion for spring
laDrics. Transactions on the spot were
unfavorably affected by bad, weaker conditions
though Monday is usually a quiet day with
buyers in tho market. There was some im-
provement in the demand for coarse yarn
goods and converters, and exporters took a
considerable quantity of brown cottons adapted
to their purposes. The market was unchanged
and the tone of goods fairly strong.

Grain In Sight.
CHICAGO, November 1L The Board of Trade

estimate cf the visible supply of gTain is as fo-
llow: Wheat, 26.e42.000 bushels; Increase,

Corn, 6,066,000: decrease, 826,00a Oats,
o,S5,0U0: decrease, 320.000. Rye, L308.000: In-
crease, 58,00a Barley, 2,247,000;iincrease, 163,--

Slrtnl fllnrKct.
New York Pig Iron strong; Copper

strong: lake, November, $12 35. Lead dull
and fairly steady; dbniestlc, S3 92& Tin quiet
and firm; straiti, $22 15.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Apathetic Feeling In the Wheat Pit, With
the Principal Effort Directed to Sus-

taining Prleea January Fork
Active nnd Higher.

Chicago Wheat There was a light trade
and no new features were presented. A promi-

nent local trader was reported as giving some
support to the market, only, however, in the
way of endeavoring to sustain present prices.
Commission houses did only a small business,
and traded on both sides. European markets
were quoted dull and prices tending down. A
decrease in the quantity of wheat on ocean
passage was predicted. The receipts In the
Northwest continue liberal.' Receipts at 11

points footed up 1,099,000 bushels, and ship-

ments from the same points 378,000 bushels.
The visible supply showed an increase of

1,130,000 bushels, a little in excess of what had
been generally expected. The principal points
of Increase were Buffalo, Chicago. Duluth,
Minneapolis and N ew York, and the decreases
were at the winter points mainly at Balti-

more, Detroit, Toledo, Kansas City. Philadel-
phia and the smaller points. The market
ruled steady all through the session, fluctua-
tions being confined within a a range, and
the closing was about tho same as Saturday.

In corn a fair trade was reported, though the
market was quiet in the early session, but
later became more active. The market opened

with an easy feeling prevailing and was inac-

tive some time, 's arrivals running over
expectations. A better demand then sprung

tip. A good many scattering orders came on

the market and prices advanced Ko shorts
for December and year covering then eased off

Jc on realizing, the decrease in the visible of
826,000 bushels not being as largo as expected,
ruled steady, and closed K6&c higher than
Saturday.

Oats were steadier, with a fair volume of
business in futures. Shorts bonght liberally
and the price for November was bid up He
without a trade. May, however, was sold by
longs about as freely as buyers cared to take it,
and the price held steady.

Trading in mess pork was more active, with
January delivery attracting most attention.
The feeling was firmer, and prices were ad-

vanced 1012fc &I11 closed comparatively
steady.

Ouly a fair trade in lard was reported, and
the feeling was stronger. Prices ruled 2X5c
higher and the appreciation was moderately
well supported.

In short rib sides more life was manifested,
and a stronger feeling was developed. Prices
were advanced 25c, and the market closed
steady.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2. December. 80MSOJSOK;

year. 79?c: January, SOKS0K6SOJ6c; May,
83K6S48Vc

Cobn Io. 2, December, 31'32i3Hic;
year, 31(6323lc; January, 331i3c;
May, 33Hfe333JKc

Oats-N- o. 2. December, 1919K19c;
January. 2020S19c; May. 2222H-M- c-

Mess Pork, per bbl. Year, S9 058 25
9 059 00; January, S9 259 37K9 25893
May. S9 609 659 609 6a

Lard, per 100 Bs. Year, S5 87X5 S75 85

65 b7X; January, 15 87K5 905 S7$5 90:
May. S6 07k6 10Q6 0566 10.

Shobt Ribs, per 100tts.-Y- ear, H S04 67X
4 804 87K; January. S4 SS04 8S4 803
4 85: May, & 02K5 0505 02X65 05.

Cash quotations were as follows: Floursteady
and unchanged. No.2springwheat.79$79JJc:
No. 3 spring wheat,6062c; No.2 red,79$79c:
No. 2corn.33Kc iio.2oats. 19Klc;So. 2
rye. 43c No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1 flax-
seed, SI 32. Prime timothy seed, SI 16. Meea
pork, per bbl. S9 60. Lard, per 100 Xb K 00
6 02 Short ribs sides (loose), S5 355 60. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), S4 374 5a Short
clear sides (boxed). S5 505 $1 Sugar, un-

changed. Receipts-Flo- ur, 19,000 barrels; wheat,
100.000 bushels: corn, 141000 bushels; oats, 118,000
bushels; rye, 11.000 bushels: barley. 69,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 41.000 barrels;
wheat,133,000 bushels: corn.352,000 bushels: oats.
255,000 bushels; rye, 58,000 busnels;barley, S4.000
bushels.

On the produce exchapge y the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs, 1920&

New York Flour quiet and unchanged.
Cornmeal dulL Wheat Spot dull. Irregular
and weak; options dull, irregular. KKC lower
and weak. Rye dull; Western. iSQSic Barley
quiet. Barley malt quiet Corn Spot firmer
and fairly active; options moderately active and
stronger. Oats Snot firmer and quiet: options
firm ana quiet. Hay easy and quiet; good to
choice, 6585c Coffee Options opened barely
steady at 515 points up, closed steady at 1020

sales. 62.500 bags, including Decem-e- r,

1500c: March, 15.0515.15c; April. 1510c;
Mav, 15.0515.15c: June, 15.00c: July, 14.95
15.00c: August, 14.75ffil5.00c: September. 14.60Q
1170c: October, 14.4514.50c; spot Rio firm ana
active; fair cargoes, 19Kc Sugar Raw
very Arm and quiet. Molasses Foreign
nominal; New Orleans quiet; open-kettl- e,

good to fancy, 485Sc Rice steady and
quiet. Cottonseed oil weak; crudeL-S- c.

Ro$in steady and quiet. Turpentine
dull and nominal. Eggs quiet; fancy steady;
western 2324c; limed, 1617c; receipt.
6,837 packages. Pork active and nteadv. Cut-mea- ts

quiet; pickled bellies, 1211s, 6Ji6e:pickled shoulders, 44c: pickled hams, 9
c Lard more active, higher and firm; sales,

1.625 tierces western steam at S6 42Ug6 45, clos-
ing at SO 42K: 700 tierces special deliveries. De-
cember, Jannary and February, at 66 32
o s, cnieny lor export; XMovcmuer, to avaoio,
closing at S6 38 asked; December, S6 27g6 30.
closing S6 30; January, S6 266 SO. closing at
S6 30 bid; February. S6 3086 38, closing at S6 36
bid; March, $6 40. Bntter quiet; fresh stock
firm; Elgin, 25J26e; western dairy, 917c;
do, creamery, 1325c: do, held, 1218c; do. fac-
tory. 7K12Kc Cheese quiet; western, 7i10c

Philadelphia Floursteady. Wheat Op-
tions opened firm, but subsequently declined
Jc and closed nominal; car lots steady: No. 2
red. November. 8080Kc: December, 81Vf 81c;
January. 8i6&ic; February, 83J83:c.
Corn No speculative trading: options e"re
largely nominal: car lots firm, and in fair de-
mand; No. 3 high mixed, in grain depot,
4IJc; No. 2 mixed, in Twentieth street ele-
vator, 41c: No. 2 high mixed and yellow, in
grain depot, 42c; No. 2 mixed, November, W
40Uc; December. 4040Kc; January, 39&4uc;
February. 4O40Kc Oats Car lots quiet but
steady; No. 3 white. 2Sc; No. 2 white, 29c; do
choice, 29Kc: futures qoiet but steady; iio. a
white, November. 2S29c: December, 28

;l, uauuar?, ofc-fXe- v; xeoruary, iyxycProvisions steady and in fair demand. Pork-M- ess,

new, 512 CO: do prime mess, new, Sll 00:
do family, S13 00013 5a Hams Smoked, UK

13c Lard Western steam, S6 37J46 6U
Butter steady; Pennsylvania creamery, extra,
2528c: do prints, extra, 29Q32C. Eggs quiet;
Pennsylvania firsts, 2627c Clieee steady and
in fair demand: part skims, 78c Receipts

Flour, L900 barrels; wheat 7.400 bushels;
corn. 8,000 bushels; oats, 13,400 bushels. Ship-
mentsWheat, 3,800 bushels; corn, 3;000 bush-
els; oats. 7,500 bushels.

St. Locis Flour quiet and unchanged:
demand and business very light. Wheat lower-tradin- g

was light and there were no new influ-
ences at work, so that prices changed very
little: the close was tame at KSKc below
Saturday; No. 2 red, cash, 7778c; December
closed at 78Kc asked; Jannary, 79Jc May. 83V

S3Kc Corn higher; No. 2 mixed, cash, 30Mc
bid; November closed at 30c: Decemb-- r 2S?lc
bid; January. 2S62SXc bid; May, 30Kc bid.
Oats lowertNo. 2 cash, 19c bid; May.22K&225ic.
Rye-- No. 2, 3S?c bid. Barley dull and no safes
reported. Flaxseed firm. Provisions gener-
ally firm, but business light at unchanged
prices.

Milwaukee Flour dull. Wheat firm; cash
and December, 73c; No. 1 Northern, 8Hc.
Corn Arm: No. 3 old. 34tf34Jc Oats firm; No
2 white. 22c Rye firm; No. i, 44c bid. Barley
firm: No. 2 on trackt 5c Provisions firmer
Pork. S9 45. Lard, So 9u. Cheese unchanged-Cheddar-

99Kc
Baltimore Provisions steady. Butter firm;

creamery, 24c. Eggs firm: western, 2425ci

Toledo Cloverseed dull; cash and Novem-
ber, S3 55; December, S3 6U

Brnzllinn Coffee.
Rio de Janeiro, November 1L Coffee Reg-

ular first, 6,200 reis per 10 kilos; good second,
6,500 reis. Receipts during the week, 28,000
bags; purchases for United States, 46,000; clear-
ances for do. 27,000: stock, 304.000 bags.

Santos. November 11. Coffee Good aver-
age, 5,600 reis per 10 kilos: receipts during the
week, 55,000 bags; purchases for-th- e United
States, 10,000; clearances for do, 9,000; stock.
269,000 bags.

Minlne Stocks.
New York. November 1L Aspen, 600; Bel

pre, 225; Best fc Belcher, 340; Caledonia B. H.
115; Chollar, 165; Crown Point, 265; Concalaeva!
650; Common wealth, 305;Deadwood, 125; Eureka
Conolidated,400: El Cresto. 115; Gould & Curry
150: Hale tNorcross.300;HomesUke. 900; Horn
Silver. 250; Independence. 240; Mexican,

16: North Belle Isle. 145: Ontario.
450; Occidental, 110: Plymouth, 250; Sav'

age, 155; Sierra Nevada, 250; Yellow JaclStlm
S. "W. HlLt, Pittsburg Meat Supply Com-

pany, corner of Church avenue and Ander-
son, Allegheny, Pa., sold for Kelson Mor-
ris & Co., for week ending Nov. 9, 1889, 126
carcasses beef, average weight, 610 pounds;
average price, 55 32 per 100 pounds.

A Pleninre Trip
Spoiled by is a woerul disappoint-
ment. This should be guarded against. The
preventive is Hostetter's Btoniach Bitters;
which, whether on the broad Atlantic or some
land-locke- d bay, affords an effluent protec-
tion against or remedy for mal de mer to thevoyager. Emigrants, tourists, commercial
travelers find it a useful companion. It .re-
moves dyspepsia, liver, bowel and kidney
Irregularity, and rheumatism.

)
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A SERENE PROSPECT.

Business Sailing Along Smoothly,
"With No Signs of .a Squall.

FARM MORTGAGES REPUDIATED.

Spinner Gives the Else and
Fall of Two Notable Panics.

HEROIC TEEATHEKT SITES MILLI0NB

Business, although devoid of exciting feat-

ures, is decidedly bullish. This is an
earnest of continued activity. "While there
is some complaint of small margins of profit,
evidence of the increasing volume of trade
keeps accumulating on every side, and it is
remarkable how large and constant the ad-

ditions are. Bank clearings and railroad
earnings furnish very good indications of a
general natnre, and in both cases the re-

turns are of the most satisfactory character.
President Clark, of the Thomas Iron Company,
announced on Saturday that he had Just sold
several thousand tons of steel rails at $32 50 per
ton, the highest price reached in three years,
and which was an advance of 50 cents per ton
in 24 hours. Quotations for iron reached all
the way from Sl&to $19, the latter price being
easily obtainable for Immediate delivery. In
connection Mr. Thomas said: "We are not
offering any iron, because we have nono for
sale. We never shipped more Iron in the same
period than in the last three months."

While these are'strong points tor the opti-

mistic side of the business situation, there are
those who hold that the top of prosperity has
been reached and that a speedy relapse is in-

evitable. Said a prominent business man on
Fifth avenue yesterday: "I am afraid times
are too good to last. It is time to look out for
squalls." Squalls may come, but they have so
far failed to give war ning in advance. If busi-

ness were spasmodic, if it were confined to a
limited area, if it 'were largely made up of
speculation, if overproduction were excessive,
and it the circulating medium were inadequate
to the large demand, there would be reason to
apprehend squalls, and severe ones at that, but
none of these things are true. Business is
active the world over, demand shows no evi-

dence of satiety, speculation Is narrow, and
there is an abundance of money.

Under these conditions, and with the rapid
growth of population and necessary expansion
of business in the United States, there is no
ground upon which to predicate a collapse.
There may be a lull in r, as there
nearly always is, bnt that a material reaction
is threatened is contrary to fact and to the be-

lief of the best posted among business men.

Holders of Western farm mortgages will be
interested in the statement that farmers in
Southwestern Kansas, who mortgaged their
property before they had settled with the Gov-
ernment for their homesteads, now, under
stress of hard times, object to paying their
mortgages on the ground that they are illegal.
Any lawyer shonld have known
that it was not equitable or lawful to mortgage
property before it was in the possession of the
mortgagor. If avarice has tempted some
Western mortgage companies to advance
money under such circumstances, it will be
a just retribution If such mortgages prove to
be invalid.

A great deal of Eastern money has been
invested in Western mortgages, and where the
investment has been properly made It is
entirely safe. The ambition to secure a large
number of mortgages at a high rate of interest
has probably led some companies in the West
to overdo the business, but those that have
been judiciously and conservatively managed
will not be disturbed by the latest reports from
Southwestern Kansas.

of the United States, F. E.
Spinner, in an article on "Panics," says:
"Panics, commercial, financial and monetary,
may, perhaps not improperly, be placed in
three classes: the fictitious, the artificial, and
the real. Of the panics that may be classed as
fictitious, one that occurred about 1835. which
had its origin in speculation in pine timber
lands in the State of Maine, is a fair specimen.
It occurred at a time when the monetary and
financial condition of tho country seemed to
be, and probably was, in a perfectly healthy
state. There was at that time no complaint of
a scarcity of the circulating medium, neither
was it superabundant. Wild and reckless
speculations in these Maine pine timber lands,
amounting to a craze, had been going.on not
alone in the State of Maine, but had extended
into other sections of the Union. Sales of
these lands, 'unsight unseen,' at ever increas
ing prices, were constantly made at a sort of
board of trade and exchange in the city of
Boston.

"A pony express was established between
Portland and Boston that conveyed the news
of the daily sales and the price per acre from
one of these cities to the other. The craze
grew from day to day. the price of these lands
constantly increasing until it. became fabulous.
The streets of Portland were thronged with
enthusiastic pine-lan- d speculators. No lodg-
ing places could be had for them; many re-

mained in the street, lvMhoat rest, the whole
night long. Now there came along a plain,
common-sens- e fellow, who had not lost his
bead. He stuck a pin in the speculation blad-
der, the wind oozed out, the bladder collapsed,
speculation was at an end, and a perfect panic
set in. All were anxious to sell, but there were
no buyers at any price.

w

"Under the head of artificial panics I would
place one that occurred during the Presidency
of Andrew Johnson, I cannot now fix the exact
time. Hon. Hugh McCulloch was the very
able Secretary of the Treasury. I held the
office of Treasurer of the United States, and
Hon. Henry Van Dyck, a most excellent officer,
was the Assistant Treasurer in New York.
This trio crushed a panic, for which there was
no real monetary cause, before it had been able
to do much mischief. A band of genteel rob-
bers had combined to make a scarcity of the
circulating medium by withdrawing their de-

posits from the banks and locking up all the
money they could control, thus incapacitating
the banks to accommodate their regular cus-
tomers.

"These robbers hoped to make some thou-
sands by the injury they knew it would bring
by millions upon others. I was at the time on
a short leave of absence, for the second time
in many years, beginning in 1S61, at my borne
in Mohawk. While there I received a tele-
graphic dispatch from Mr. McCnlloch, direct-
ing me to immediately go to New York, meet
Mr. Van Dyck, and help devise a way to arrest
the panic. I left by the first train, mot Mr.
Van Dyck at night, and agreed to meet him at
the United States Treasury In New York the
next morning before breakfast. In the mean-
time we let it be known that we would so meet,
and for what purpose, by order of the Secretary
of the Treasury. A newspaper announced
these facts."

f
"We met as agreed. The office was soon

crowded with bankers, brokers and other 'Wall
street saints.' Bulls and bears alike were there.
Mr. McCulloch had asked what amounpof
called treasury notes remained uncanceled in
the Treasury. This was a hint that at once
brought a conclusion to the minds of Mr. Van
Dyck and myself. We announced that there
were many millions of such notes in the Treas-
ury that would be immediately placed on de-

posit with the depository banks of the city. It
was urged that there was no law authorizing
such a proceeding. Mr. Van Dyck was a man
of nerve, and answered. 'Law or no law, it will
be done.' I had no trouble of mind in regard
to the matter, for I bad- - frequently placed
millions to the credit of paymasters and quar-
termasters of the army, when on an emergency
it became necessary to move an army on the
mere verbal request of that great man of the
war, Mr. Stanton, the then Secretary of War.
For these acts 1 could have been criminally
punished, bntfor the good of the country I
took the chances of dismissal and imprison-
ment that our troops might be victorious.
Desperate cases require heroic treatment.

"Well, the Board of Brokers met. The raging
fears of the day before changed to a dead
calm. The bears showed their teeth and
growled faintly. The bulls elevated their
horns and sniffed the purified financial air.
The panto was laid out dead, and confidence
was restored. Honest business men, feeling
that the money sharks were foiled in their base
designs of cornering the currency, breathed
freely and were happy again. Not a dollar had

been transferred from the Treasury to tho
banks. The bare fact that If the notes were re-

quired they would be furnished, to any amount,
crushed the panic

H0EE LIFE IN STOCKS.

Business Good for Monday, Bet Two of lbs
Favoritei Downed.

OtVith yesterday began what promises to be
a week of unusual activity in local stocks.
Business was remarkable for Monday, although
at the expense of values of two of the prims
favorites. The sales were 905 shares. Active
stocks were Electric, Philadelphia Gat, Alle-
gheny Heating Company, Fourth National
Bank, Pittsburg and Western preferred, Cen-

tral Traction and Pleasant Valley Railway.
The weak spots were Philadelphia Gas and

Electric both selling at concessions. Business
in the former was, as surmised, the covering
old shorts, as there Is believed to be few new
orders on either side of the market. The de-

cline in Electric was due to rumors of fresh
legal complications. All tho Tractions were
stronger, with the exception ot Pleasant Val-

ley, which was originally weaker. Manufact-
urers Gas was offered at 2fl without bids. The
rest of the list about held its own. Bids, offers
and sales follow:

HORI-IX- AFTIBUOOS.
Bid. Asked. Bid.

Citizens' Nst. Bank
lwrence Bank 60 .... 00

Safe Deposit Co 63 S4K
German .NatlonaLAl'y 130
Armenia Insurance lul .... ....
Citizens' insurance.... 35,S 40 VSji ....
Humboldt Insurance 53

Mer.AMan.Nat'lB'k.. a
Allegheny Gas Co 33
Consolidated U. Co.. Ill 38
AlleghenyUeatrngCo 110 100 103

Brldirewater Gas 2S 40 SStf
Oliarllers Val. Oas Co SO

Manufaturer's Gas Co. 28

Hat. Gas CO. of W. YaX.... 75
Ohio Valley Gs .. iitf
People's N. G. 4 P. Co 15)f
Penna. Gas Co. 14 14 14 14H
Philadelphia Gas Co... 70H 32 SOi r.
Wheeling Gas Co S3 .... 28
Columbia Oil Co 1 3 7..
Central Traction 31 2H S3 S3

tttliens' Traction 69, 70M
Pitts. Traction 47K 48 .... .....
Pleasant Valley........ 2$ .... 21K
Pitts., A. & Man Z .... 22S ....
Pitts. June. B. It 23 31
1'.. McK.&Y.R. K.CO. 60
P. C.4St. L 17k
Pitts. 4 Western K. K. 13J
P.4W.B.K.C0. pref.. 20 20H .... 20

Hor.Llb. B. Co.;. 80 ...
Point Brld ZX .... 3J ....
Point Bridge prd 18 .... 18 ....
i.a aorta Mining Co... X X X K
Ullverton Mining Oo 1
Yankee Girl Mining... 1 Jtf 2i( 3V
Westinghouse iUectnc U)U 50S J03 61
Mon'gahel&Nav.Co.. 75 .... .... ....
Union Storage Co 75
WestinghouseA.13.Co. HJX 11414:

At the first call 10 shares of Electric brought
51J& 50 Philadelphia Gas, 335&S00. 33;60,32M;
10 Allegheny Heating Company, 100; 10 Fourth
National Bank, 131; 15, 130, and 20 Pittsburg
and Western preferred. 20

At the afternoon call. 100 shares of Electric
sold at 51, 150 at 50V. 10 at 50, 6 Allegheny
Heating Company, 100; 50 Central Traction, 33;
35 Pleasant Valley Railway. 21K. and 50 Phila-
delphia Gas. 32. After call 10 Electric went
at 50.

Henry M. Long sold 150 Electric at 51, and 100
Philadelphia Gas at 32

The total sales of stocks at Now York yester-
day were 275,636 shares, including: Atchison,
37,155; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
7,300; Erie. 16,555; Louisville and Nashville,
4,920; Mlssonri Pacific 16,575: Northwestern,
3,100; Northern Pacific, 6,600: Northern Pacific
preferred, 9.611: Reading. 17.350; Richmond and
West Point, 3,606; Bt. Paul, 33,170; Union Pa-cifi-c,

8,500.

A MODERATE BUSINESS.

Banks Not Bashed, but I)o Very Well for
a Bay Day.

There was only a moderate demand for money
yesterday, and the ruling rates for call and
time loans were 607 per cent respectively.
Checking and depositing were good. Exchange
was scarce with some banks, and easy with
others The exchanges were $2,605,047 91 and
the balances $237,532 6a

Money, on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3 to 7, last loan 3. closed
offered at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
6K'J Sterling exchange quiet and weak
at Si Hdyi for y bills and S4 85 for demand.

Cloilnir Bond Quotations.
TJ. 8. 4s,reg 127 M. K. 4 T. Gen. SO

U.S. 4i. coud 1Z7 Uutual Union 6s.... K
U. 8. 4s,rejt 104X X. J. C. Int. Cert.. .112V
u. a. 4s, coup.... u)i Northern Pac lata. .114)4
Pacific M of '95. 117)4 Northern Pac. Mb. .110
Loulslanastamnedte 89 Northw't'n cnn.nl. l
Missouri 6s 101S4 Northw'n deben'f..I12t
Tenn. newget. 6a... 106 Ureson 4 Trans. 88.102M
Tenn. new set. is. 10l St.1.. AI.M. Uen. S s.i
Tenn. new set. 3s. ' St. li.4 S.K. Gen.M-15- n

Canada Bo. Ids... 97 1st. Paul consols .127U--
Gen. Pacificists. ,...114 St.PL Chi 4 Pc.lsta.120
Den. 4K.G., 1SU...118 Tx., Pc.L.G.Tr K3. S2M
Den. 4R.G.43 78 Tx.,Pc.K.G.Tr.KetJl7
D.4K.G.West.lsu. 99 union rac. lts...113Erie, zds 104X West Shore 105I(
11. K. 41. Gen. es.. 67V

Government and State bonds were steady
and featureless.

New Yomc Clearings, $89,934,616; balances,
$5,600,360.

Boston Clearings, $18,163,375; balances,
$2,0S8,426i Money at 4 per cenc

Baltimore Clearings, 32,239,071; balances,
$358,768.

Philadelphia Clearings, $10,515,058; s.

$1,485,830.
Lomdon The amount of bullion withdrawn

from the Bank of England on balance y Is
25,000.
Paris Three per oent rentes, 87f 22)o for

the account.
Berlin The statement of the Imperial Bank

of Germany shows a decrease in specie of
i,ou,wu marss.

Chicago Bank clearings were $13,769,000.
New York exchange was par to 25c discount.
Rates for money continue firm at 6 per cent for
call. 78 per cent for time loans.

Sr. Louis-Cleari- ngs, $3,370,129; balances,
$336,509.

ON A LOWER LEYDL.

Oil Active, bat the Downward Movement
Continued The Turkejfoot Pool.

The oil market was rather offish at the open-
ing yesterday, and was strong and weak by
turns during the day, the latter feeling pre-
dominating. The opening price was 109,
highest 109K, lowest 10 closing lOSJi-- Trad-
ing bere was brisk, but only one large block
25,000 battels changed hands.

There was no news to specially offset the
market, the Chartlers well not being so much
as mentioned, and the weakness was due en-
tirely to the longs realizing. The close was
barely steady at a fraction above the lowest
point of the day.

The following was received from Wellsburg.
O.: The drillers of the well on the Kammsley
farm, across the river, have gone 2,000 feet,
with no indications or oil, and announce that
they will make no further trial. Agents of
various companies have several thousand acres
of land leased In the vicinity. Tbe failure of
the well is believed to indicate tbat the
Turkeyfoot oil pool does not extend across the
Ohio, and no further developments will be
made.

Fentnres of the Mnrker.
Corrected dally by John M. Oaaiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, membera of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened lC9HLowest I08!
Highest lC9.ii I Closed 1CS

Barrels.
Average runs 4S.338
Average shipments S0,492
Average charters , 17,723

Kefined, Mew York. 7.4Sc
nennep. lmaon. 4?u.
Bcflned, Antwerp, 17r.
Kenned. Liverpool. 6
Keflned, Bremen, 7.35c.
A. B. McGrew & Co, quote: Puts, $1 07

10 calls, $10

Other Oil Markets.
Onv Cttt. November 1L Opened at $1 09

highest, $1 09K: lowest, $1 OS; closed, $1 OSJ?.

Bradford. November 1L Opened at $1 09;
closed at $108; highest, $1 09 lowesv
$iosyj.

TrrrjsvrLLE, Novemberll. OpenedatSl 09;
highest, $1 09; lowest, $1 0SK; closed at
$1 08).

NewYobk, Novemberll. Petroleum opened
weak at 108 and after a slight advance gave
way under light sales and declined to 107. A
reaction followed on which the market closed
steady at 105. Stock Exchange Opening,
$1 uS: highest, $1 09; lowest, $1 05: closing.

THE LEADING I.NTESTMEKT.

Some Good Sales In Realty to Begin the
Week With.

The Pittsburg Company, Llm., sold a two-sto-

brick dwelling house containing six
rooms and situate No. 82 Roberts street,
Eleventh ward, to Mrs. M. Dallmyer for $3,000
cash.

Samuel "VV. Black A Co., 89 Fourth lavenue,
sold a lot in the Baum Grove plan of lots on
Amber street,- - Twentieth ward, size 40x110,
having erected thereon a two-sto- and attic
frame dwelling of eight rooms, for $6,600, Tha
price Is considered cheap for this property.

W. A, Herron & Sons sold lot No. 17 on the
Speck plan, Haxelwood, Twenty-thir- d ward,
25x200 feet, for $550; also lot No. 895 In tha

Company's plan. Asplnwall station,
25x100 feet to an alley,f or $300,

Black 4 Ealrd, 95 fourth avenue, sold to

William Lyons a vacant lot in the Linden
Place plan of Iota, situate on Hastings street,
and being 25x191 feet, for $175. They also
placed a mortgage of $500 on a property in Al-
legheny for three years at 6 per cent.

ReedB. Coyle & Co., 131 fourth avenue.
Slaced a mortgage on a property in Chartlers

orongh of $400, for three-year- s at 6 per cent.
Charles Somerset Co., 313 Wood street, sold

for William Mazet to J. C. Holland, a property
on the corner ot Hill street and Pine alley, Al-
legheny, consisting of two brick houses of four
rooms and attic each with lot about 30x80 to an
alley, for $3,200.

BUSY BEABS

Again Try Their Tactics oo Railroad
Shares, bnt With Small Success

Tbe Money Scaro Made to
Do Double Dnty.

NfwYobk, November 1L The stock mar-
ket was feverish and irregular on a very mod er-a- te

volume of business and while stocks
as a rule were well held the bears attacked
some spots with such vigor as to force a
material decline. The unfavorable bank state-
ment of Saturday had its fnil effect this morn-
ing, and the fear of tight money did induce
some throwing over of long stocks by weak and
timid holders, bnt the passive resistance to the
pressure brought by the bears forced them to
desist after only small results were accom-
plished. The foreign operations y were
insignificant, but there was good buying for
Boston account, especially in Atchison, though
the market for the most part was a local affair

The early drive was made against Lacka-
wanna, presumably with the intention of dis-
lodging some Reading, but the attempt was a
failure and attention was turned to the Grang-
ers, and St. Paul in particular felt the pressure
severely. There were numerous rumors set
afloat in regard to the stock, and the story of
the accumulation of a floating debt of $1,000,000
was most prominent among them. Missouri
Pacific was also later made the object of a raid
which was more successful than the one npon
St. Paul, the effect of which was eombatted by
the earnings for the first week in NoTember,
which n ere the largest for that week in tbe
history of the company. The market, however,
was not without its strong spots, and Atchison
early showed remarkable strength, while Jer-
sey Central for the first lime in many days ral-
lied materially from its late depression. Among
the specialties Manitoba was conspicuous with
a rise of over 2 per cent, followed by Hocking
Valley and Ontario and Western.

The trnsts were again strong, though they
were quiet to dull, and failed to retain all of
the advance made in the early dealings. Ten-
nessee Coal was especially weak in the first
honr, bnt recovered most of the loss later in
the day. There was an attempt to work again
tha money scare, and money did work a little
closer, though most of tbe business was done
at about tbe legal rate. The opening under
the influence of tbe bank statement was heavy,
and was followed by further fractional losses
all over the list. A smart rally followed, bnt
the list was inclined to droop all the forenoon,
notwithstanding the strength in the trnsts and
specialties. Dullness became tbe most promi-
nent feature of the market in the afternoon,
but St Paul and Missouri Pacific were raided
to some pnrpose, while the general list showed
a tendency to recover the slight losses of the
forenoon. Another raid was made abont de-
livery hour, and considerable impression was
made upon prices, but the market closed fairly
steady, generally at small fractions from tbe
opening prices. Tbe only changes of import-
ance ht are advances of 2 in Manitoba
and i in Jersey Central, and a decline of 1
in Missouri Pacific

Railroad bonds were again active with a gen-
erally firm tone. There were few features of
special interest. The Gnlf of Colorado and
Santa Fe issues were strong, though their
final changes were insignificant, and the firsts
contributed $238,000 to tbe day's total of $1,943,-00-

The Reading first incomes were also
active, with $127,000, and the Chesapeake and
Ohio fives contributed $108,000. Tbe final fig-
ures generally show slight advances.

The following unie snows tne prices orsctlve
stocks on the Hew York Stock Kxcnange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tkb Dispatch by
WmTKET8TirHisox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York Stock Kxcnange. (7 fourth are--

open- - High. Low
est, est.

Am. Cotton on 32V 32V
Ateh.. Top.4t3.jr..... 35W SS 31$
Canadian Pacific 70X 70K 70
Canada Southern MH 65V
Central ofNew Jerser.IKV J17 115H
Chesapeake 4 Ohio.... 254j t 25),
C. Bar. Oali.tr. ....103 106 105H

C Mil. a St. faul.... 69M (SJt 7i2a, .siti.4 st. p.. prr...utM 112)4 111
C., BOCKL 4P S6K riH m
U.St. P., il. 40 3314 M xC.?8t. P..M.4 0.. pf. ....
C. Northwestern 115X liwi liiii
C.4 northwestern, pr. ....a, a. c. & 1 75c, c c 41., pr 99 99
Col. Coal A Iron 32 3:
Vol. 4 Hooting Val .. 18 19J
Del.. L. & VV. 140 140J
Bel. 4 Hudson 143V 143V
Denver A ItloG
Denver 4 Bio U.. nr
E. T.. Va. AUa 10M ion 10
E.T..VV 4 Us. 1st pf. .... S3
E. T.. va, 4 Ga. 20 pr. 22 22'x 21H
Illinois Central. nax
Lake Erin A Western v
Lake Erie 4 West. pr. a
Lake Shore 4 Jnu a 107 107H 106V itsv
Louisville 4 Maahvllle. Mii S4 S3K 83H
Mo.. Kan. 4 Texas I0, 10H 9V
Missouri faclflo C9 69X 67X sshNew York Central I06W 1064 10S
A. r.. L..E.4 W 29R WA Z1X
X. Y.. C. 4Ut. Li KMl. 1.. c. 4 St. L. nr. S7H
S.TC.. O. 4 8t.L.2dnf .... HiH.11N. IS 44V 44H 44" 44
ft. Y., O. ft W 19,'S IPS 19 19
Morfolk Western.... 1H 19i 1SH UK
Norfolk Western. pf. S74 S7 S7H 57
Northern Pacific 33) 33V 32V
Nortnern faelflc nref, 75 7K 74H
Ohio A Mississippi..... .... 22
Oregon Improvement. 473f 474 47V
Orezon Transcon 34H SM 34jJ ftPacificMall
feo. Dee. s trans
PhUadel. 4 Beading.. X 41" 40J4 4054
Pallman Palace Cftr...lS75i 167 187 186
Blchmond 4 W. P. T.. J3H 23! 13 KH
Richmond 4 W.P.T.nf .... 79
St. P., Minn. 4 Man. .118 1M iis" 120
St. L. A San Fran...1. 24K
St. L. ft San pr.. 55V CSV Wi 65X
st.L,. ft Ban r. 1st pt. 107
Texas Paelfle 20i ioii wii 205
Union facino e?M eiH sex 67
Wabasn IS is is IS
Wabash nrefsrred...,'. 30 SIX MX 30K
Western Union S4H Mi SIX 84H
Whreling ft L. . 6944 CSV 69H 63 4Sugar Trust 73 7414 73 izh
National Lead Trust.. 22 22 J1K 21V
Chicago (las Trust.... SS KJ SS 1 55

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whltnev 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Atsmbers 2Iew York Stock .Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania BaUroad. .. 62J4 stV
Heading 20 20K
Lehigh Valley S2 S3
Lehigh .Navigation S2 5.1

Northern Pacific 33K 33K
Northern Pacific preferred..., ... ox 75

Dnslnesa Notes.
Cash oil was offered c below the regular

market yesterday.
Or S3 mortgages recorded yesterday, the

largest was for $3,200.

The Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad Com-
pany has declared a quarterly dividend of 1
per cent on the guaranteed stock.

Tbe total amount of anthracite coal sent to
market for the week ending November 2, as re-
ported by tbe several carrying companies, was
828,907 tons, compared with, 987,000 tons In the
corresponding week last year, a decrease of
160,093 tons.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and
tne lor tne weec ending n ovemDer a, was szi,-34- 0

tons, ot which 229.915 tons were coal and 97,-4-

tons coke.
The reported scheme of a $12,000,000 pipe line

from tbe Butler and Washington fields to the
seaboard, and in whlcb several Pittsburg cap-
italists are said to be interested, is discredited
in local oil circles.

Some of the largo stockholders of the Amer-
ican Cotton Oil Trust have determined to have
the books of the corporation examined in
court, and the irregularities placed upon shoul
ders which are alleged to be responsible for
them.

Notwithstanding the denials of Manager
Relghard, of the Globe Heflnery,and President
Craig, of the Atlantic and Western Pipe Line,
that their concerns have been sold to tbe Stand-
ard, many among the oil crowd here are in-
clined to credit the report, although they have
no tangible evidence on which to base their be-
lief.

The amount of money involved in the sale
by W. C. Stewart, of tbe Baum Oroya prop
erty, mentioned on Sunday, was in tbe neigh-
borhood of 1150,000. John P. Baxter is having
the Baum homestead surveyed ready to place
on the market for Mellon Brothers. In addi-
tion to this, Mr. Stewart made the sale of the
tract adjoining on the east to the same parties
some months ago. The price was $148,000. Tbe
two sales thus aggregating $293,000.

Hejtby Ciews Co. say: "When tho Stock
Exchange took the questionable step of ad-
mitting the Trust lssdes on the list; an element
of weakness was introduced on the market
which could not fall to sooner or later work to
the detriment of the market at large. Tbe
bear side well enough understood this and wel-
comed tbe admission of material with so little
intrinsic strength and so exposed to attack and
depreciation. There is no disguising tbe fact
that they have reaped a rich harvest from this
source lor seat snoatbs past."

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Eainy Weather Monday Has a De-

pressing Influence on Produce.

DAIRY PRODUCTS SLOW, EGGS FIRM

0 Signs of Revival In Cereals, Supplies

Continue Large.

P10UE EAST AT S0DKCES OP 8UPPLT

office oy Pittsbubo Dispatch,
Monday, November U, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Monday's usual blueness was Intensified by

steady rains. About the only signs of activity
discoverable were in the market for eggs. Sup-
ply of good eggs is far below demand. There
has not been for years so great a scarcity of
country eggs In the region about Pittsburg as
this falL Tbe same is true as to poultry, and
most of supplies In both lines are coming from
the West Dairy products are quiet The ad-

vance in Elgin creamery Darter last Monday
has hardly been justified by events. Certainly
markets are anything but firm at the advance.
Apples fail to come up to expectations of deal-
ers. The movement is very slow, considering
that other domestic fruits are abont done lor
this season.

Butteb Creamery, Elgin, 2828e; Ohio
do, 2425c; fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls. 1920c.

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, $2 252 30;
medium. $2 I02 2a

Beeswax 2j330c y & for choice; low grade,
18S20C.

Cider Sand refined, $6 507 50; common.
$3 504 00; crab cider. $8 008 60 $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c a gallon.

Chestnuts Jo 005 60 y bushel; walnuts,
60070c ft bushel.

CHEESE-Oh- io, liUc: New York. HHcj
Limburger, 9K(211c; domestic Sweitzer, lis
13Kc; imported Sweitzer, 23cEqgs 2324c $ dozen for strictly fresh.

Feuits Apples, fancy, $2 002 50 f? barrel;
grapes,Concords,4013c a basket;Bartlett pears,
to $ barrel; quinces, $45 barrel; cranber-
ries. Jerseys, $2 50 per bushel box; Cape Cods,
box, $2 753 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel,
$300.

GAME Squirrels. $1 75 f dozen; quail, $3 So
4 50 ?? dozen; prairie chickens. $3 504 50 $

dozen; pheasants, S3 504 00 dozen; rabbits,
303oc a pair; venison saddle, 2022 jf) ponnd;
venison carcass, 1012c pound.

Feathees Extra lire geese, 5060c; No. L
do, 40045c; mixed lots, 3035c ft ft.

Poultry Chickens, old bens, 6570c; chick-
ens, large, young, 505dc; chickens, small, 35

40c; ducks, 5o60c f pair; geese, $1 001 10 $
pair: lire turkeys, 10llc I? &.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62fts to bushel. $5 00
5 2 il bushel; clover, large English. 2fts, $550;
clover. Alsike, $8 00; clover, white, 9 00; timo-
thy, choice. 45 Us, $1 SO; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fis. 90c; Dine grass, fancy, 14 Bs, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 fis, $1 65; red top, 14 fis, $1 25;
millet, 50 fis, $1 00; German millet, 50 fis, $1 50;
Hungarian grass, 50 fis. $1 00; lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, $2 50 9 bushel of 11
fis.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 4
5c.
Teopical Fruits Lemons, common, $3 60

04 00; fancy, 4 005 00: oranges, $4 605 00;
Florida oranges, $3 754 SO; bananas, $2 26 firsts,
$1 50 good seconds. $1 bnnch; cocoanuts, $4 00

4 50 VI hundred; figs, 8K0c fl &; dates,
6Kc V ft; new layer figs, llQloc; new dates.
7Kc f? B.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 50055c:
on tracjc, 4045c; tomatoes 11 23 $ bushel;
wax beans. 75c fl bushel; green .beans, 4050o
9 bushel) cabbages, $4 005 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c IP dozen; Southern sweet potatoes,
$2 002 25; Jerseys, $3 253 SO; turnips, $1 75

2 00 a barrel; onions, $2 a barrel.
Buckwheat Floub 22c $ pound.

Groceries.
Gbeex Coffee Fancy Bio, 22K23Xc;

choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819Kc; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-o,

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23c; Caracas, 2123c; peaberrv, Rio,2323c;
La Guayra, 2223c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 23c;
high grades. 2428c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3132c; Maracaibo. 26327c; 8anto,-22- K

27j4jc: peaberrv, 28c; choice Rio. 24c; piiie
Klo, 22c; good Rio, 21; ordinary, 2Uc

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70ig80c

Petboletjm (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8Kct headlight, 150, 8Jc; water
white, vmcx globe 1414Kc: elalne, 14Kc;

llc: royaline, 14c; globe --red oil. 11

HKc
MrsEES' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 474So

x? gallon. Lard oil. 70c
Stbups Com syrup, 2830c; choice sugar

syrup, 83g3Sc: prime sugar syrup. S033c;
Biricuy prime, ooiyiXH;; new uauie syrup, wc

2f. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c: choice, 46c:
medium, 43c; mixed, 4042c; choice new crop,
65c.

Soda in kegs, 3K4c; In Ks.
SKc: assorted packages. &g6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Caudles star, full weight, 9c; stearine, f)

set, 8Kc; parafflne, ll12c.
Rice Head, Carolina, 67c; choice, 6

6c: prime, 566c; Louisiana, &&Vc
Starch Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss

starch, 47cForeign Fruits Laver raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 75; California London layers,
$2 75; Muscatels. $2 25; California Muscatels,
$1 85; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 8iJ8J4c;
sultana, 9Kc; currants, 6&c; Turkey prunes,
45c: French prunes. 69c; Salonica
prunes, in ft packages, 8c; cocoannts, f 100;
$S 00; almonds, Lao., ft fi, 20c: do, Ivica. 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan.. 1215c; Sicily
filoerts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 13gl4c; new dates,
66(c; Bnzil nuts, 10c: pecans, ll15c; cit
ron, ft m, isizuc; lemon peei, ft a, ioc; orange
peel. 4c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per a 6c, ap
pies, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap
orated. 14H16c; peaches, evaporated, pared
2628c: peaches, California, evaporated, un
pared, 1921c; cherries, p!tted,13X14Kc; cher
ries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated
25X26Kc; blackberries,-7Sc- ; huckleberries
1012c

SuoaeS Cubes, 7Jc; powdered, 7Jf c; granu-
lated, TKc; confectioners' A. 7c; standard A,
7c: soft white, 6H6Jfc;yellow,choIce,66J8'c;
yellow, good, 6436c; yellow, fair, 6c; yellow,
dark, 6$c

Pickles Medium, bbls (L20O), $5 60; medi-
um, half bbls (6001, $3 25

Salt No L V bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, H bbl, n
ft bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal. t bbl. $1 20:

Higglns' Enreka, sacks, $2 80; Biggins'
Eureka, 16-1- ft pockets, $3 (XX

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 25
Q fin. ?Am 41 ftf ttn. nah.i M JWTfX 0
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. $1 001 50; Hid Co.
corn, 7090c; red cherries, 90c$l; Lima beans,
$1 20; soaked do, hoc: String do, 6065c: mar-
rowfat peas, $1 101 15: soaked peas, 7075c:
pineapples. $1 403)1 50; Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25: egg plums, S2;
California pears, $2 50; do greengage, $1 85: do
egg plums, si 85; extra white cherries, $2 40: red
cherries, 2fis, 80c; raspberries, 95cgll 10;
strawberries. $1 10; gooseberries, $1 301 40:
tomatoes. 8590c; salmon, $1 651 90;
blackberries, t!5c: snecotash, 2-- cans, soaked,
90c; do green. t, $1 2501 60; corn beef, 2--

cans, $2 05; 14-- ft cans, $14: baked beans, $1 45
Vli ou
cans.
S4 25a4
sardines, imnorted. l. til 50012 50 sardine.
imported, s, $18; sardines, mustard. $3 30;
sardines, spiced, $3 50. i

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 fbbL; extra No. 1 do, mess, $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mess,
$36: No. 2 shore mackerel. $24. Codfish Wbole
gollock. 4c V B; do medium. George's cod,

7c: bonelesshake, in strips, 6c: do
George's cod in blocks. 6K7Mc Herring
Round shore. $4 0 H bbl: snllt S6 SO: lake.
$2 75 V 100-f- i balf bbl. White fish, $8 00 ft 100'
m nan ddl ijaae trout. 90 oj w nail uoj. xin- -
nan haddock, 10c ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft
B. Pickerel, bbl.$2 00: Ji bbl. $110; Poto-
mac herring, t5 00 W bhl, $2 S ft X bbl.

OATJIKAL--J6 006 25 ft bbl.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Total receipts as bulletined at tbe Grain Ex-

change. 67 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 9 cars of oats, 10 of flour, 4 of hay, 2
of corn. 2 of feed, lot wheat, lot straw. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louis, 5 cars of
bay, 9 of oats, 9 of corn, 1 of oats and com, 2 ot
bran, 1 of wheat, 1 of feed. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 6 cars of hay, 2 of com, lot bran, 1 of
oats. The only sale on call was a carol No. 2
white oats, 26jjc. 6 days, regular. Marketsgars
no signs of revival. .Retailers are well stocked
up, and all cereals go very slow with tbe excep-
tion of com, which Is very firm. Wheat and
flour at Minneapolis are easier than last Mon-
day. Tbe output of flour at that point was 23,-0-

barrels larger last week than for the corre-
sponding week of last year. The total ontnnt
was 173,000 barrels, or a dally average of 28,948.

Prices below are for carload lote on track.
WHEAT-NewN- O.2 red,8384c; No. 3, 79

80c
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear. 4243cr'hlgh mixed,

ear. 403 41c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 38j40c: high
mixed, shelled, 3939Kc; mixed, shelled, SSK0
39c

Oats No.2 white, 27a27Jic; extra, No. 8,
26K826C: mixed. 23Ji24c

Eye-N- o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6S4Hlc:
No. 1 Western, 464flci new rye, Nc 2 Ohio, 46

46c
Flour Jobblcc prices Fancy winter and

spring patents, to 095 SO; winter straight,
$4 2604 50; Clear winter. $4 084 26; straight
XXXX bakers', IB 6003 Vs. Rye Soar,$8
4 75.

MnLTKEP-MlH- sp. few WWW. MNg
.. 'A-- . .. &
OimMaSKStia

".

16 50 ft ton; brows middlings. 50;
winter wheat bran, $1158011 75; cbop feed,
$15 6016 00.

HAY-Ba-led timothy. No. J, 1 00011 60:
No. 2 do, $8 00010 00; loose from wagon. $11 00
013 00. according to quality: No. 2 prairie nay,
$7 0008 00; packing do. $72507 SO.

Straw Oats. $6 7507 00; wheat and rye
straw, $6 OOge 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium. 10c: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
HJic; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 9e: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, &c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 7c: sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12Kc; bacon shoulders, 6Jfc: bacon
clear sides, 7Kc; bacon clear bellies, TKc: dry
salt shoulders, Sc: dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy. $11 SO; mess pork, family,
$12 00. Lard refined, in tierces, 6e; s.

6c; 60-- tubs. 6Kc; 20-- pails, 6c; 50-- B

tin cans. tc; 3-- tin pails, 6c: 5-- tin palls,
CJic; 10-- ft tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin pails.
6c Smoked sausage, long, 5c; large, 6c
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless bams,10c
Pigs feet, half barrel, $4 00; quarter barrel,

Dressed Heats.
Armour 4 Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meat: Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 fts
6c; 650 to 650 fis, 6c; 650 to 750 fis. 67d. Sheep,
7c ft ft. Lambs; 9c ft fi. Hogs, 6c Fresh
pork loins, 8c

BELLS
. LABOR-SAVIN- G

fimiFv

jP WASHING,

POWDER
A pore dry Soap In powdered form. Tne great

labor saver and quick cleanser, without Injury ta
hand or fabric. Economical, pore and good,
Beats the world for cleaning glasses, windows,
houses, dishes, milk palls, milk cans, clothes, bt.
Keeps moths out of carpets, bureaus, &c See
that you get BELL'S SOAPONA-R-ed Packages.

BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-B- est Soap Hade.

R,W.BELLMFG,CO,,WfM.r.
m

MR. WALTER'S TROUBLE.

His Version of the Matter.

Of tbe hundreds of patients cured by the
physicians of the Polypathia Medical Insti-
tute during the past six months, perhaps
none have experienced more intense suffer-
ing than has Mr. Henry "Walter. Ihe com-
plication of aches and pains resulting from
rheumatism, associated with a severe chronic
cough, caused him untold misery. Speak-
ing of his trouble one day, he said: "A,
catarrhal secretion of mucus often dropped
down from my head into my throat. A hard,
dry cough so affected my lungs that my
breath became very short, I had a tired
feeling, and as I grew weaker my stomach
became involved. My food would sour on
my stomach, and I had sour, bitter eructa-
tions of gas. I had pain over mv eyes, and
often felt dizzy. My hands and feet were
continually cold, and I was 'also afflicted
with rheumatism. I would hare sharp
pains fn my side and back, and I wonld
sometimes have such a numb, dead feeling.
My disease gradually grew worse. One
day I happened to read in the papers
an account of a person who had been cured
by the physicians of the Polypathic Insti-
tute of a disease similar to my own. I
therefore placed myself under their care,
and became entirely cured."

Mr. "Walter is a well-know- n gentleman,
and his address will be furnished anyone by
calling at tbe Institute, 420 Penn avenue.

The physicians in charge treat success
fully all forms of kidney and urinary dis-
eases. Also cbronio diseases, including
those peculiar to women.

Positively no operations are performed, as
by their medicines and appliances, which
are-n- known to the general practice, the
ladies can themselves use the treatments.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 p. m., and 6 to
8 P. M. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. H. Consulta-
tion free. Treatment also by correspon-
dence. no9-TT- S

SKIN SWAYHE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CURES. OINTMENT
Simply apply "SWATicx'sOnmcsaiT." Bo in-

ternal medicine required. Cures tetter; eczema.
Itch, eryilpelaa. all unsightly eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and curative
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
yonr drngglat for Swatsz's Onrnrxar. seZt

A PERFEC1

Blood miner.
I 17777171f1llM A. purely Vezetable

that expels
alt bad humors from the
system. Removes blotch-
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap6S- -

JAB. X. CALLERY.. .President
JOHN "VV. TAYLOR.. ....Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BA1EK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. 1135,060.

Transacts a General Banking, Business.
Jyg-TT-

UROKEKS FINANCIAL.

TTTH1TNEY 4 STEPHENSON,

a FOURTH AVENUE.
Issna travelers' credits throngb Messrs. Dreiel,
Morgan & Co, New York. Passports procured,

ap2S-- l

At TO tlOO JUDICIOUSLY INVESTED

In stock options in 'WallI st leads to wealth.

STEVENSON 4 CO., Brokers.
u 60 New St.. New York.

JOHN M. OAKLEY k C0.
BANKERS AND BBOKEB8.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum
Private wire to New York sad Calesca.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mv3MI

PIG IRON.
Wa are prefared to buy as sell Pig Ires far

oaah or on ma rgln . Quota Hes , received dally
by wire from N. Y. Metal Exoftaage.

JOHN M. OAKUCY 4C0, '
mmm

;

NEW ADTKRTISrEaapfTS.
.J. . ,11 ! ,; 4 tfr

WHOLESALE HOUSE. M
JOSEPH HORNE t CO.;

Cor. Wood and Liberty ot&fv
Importers and Jobbers of

WIIIIMNV

Special offerings this weekia

SILKS, FLUSHES,
DEESS GOODS,

SATEBNSiV
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and OHEVIOT3.;.

For largest assortment and lowest pzlcmti'X
ana sea u&

uuni ron r cvni iiqivci.V
YIIlvlBWOmata bnUkUUI Ikb S jfCT

fe22-r83--

MEDICAL.

ssa a f "PSX n '"!

WHITTIER;
814 VZSS AVENUE, PITTSBURG, Fi.
As old residents know and back files of Pita

bur? naners nrove. is the oldest establishecb
anH mnmr mmmlnrnt mhvclMflT. 4n t?lA.nitV ffA J
ntlit(..nM.l attantfnn tt nil rfirrmlr flftriing- -

fiKr?onnsNOFEtUNIIL(;UKhU'
MLDnilCln(i mental diseases physical
1 1 U 1 1 V J u Cdecay. nervous aeouitj, ucx, 01
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sizbt. self distrust, basbfttlness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, nlmnles. emotions, lav .

noverished blood, failing Dowers, oitanlcweak

'

ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un- -i

nttmg tne person lor ousiness, society ana mai

ni nnrt Uin 01lM diseases in all .

DLUUUANU OMIMstages, eruptions,
biotcnes, failing nair, bones, pains, gianauia
swellintrs. ulcerations of tonzna. month, throat W

ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
ooitons thoroughly eradicated from the srstes&U.
1 1 R I M A D V Sidney and Bladder derange
U nllinn I jments, weak, back, gravelcaf a
painful symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures. "jj

Dr. Whlttler's llfe-lon- z. extensive exserWl
ence, insures scientific and reliable treatmeatl
on common-sens- principles, onsuuiuoauvetij
Patients at a distance as caref uTlV treated as 113
here. Office hours 9 A. Jf. to 8 p. m. BundayVg
10 A. JT. to 1 p. v. only. DR. WHITTIEIVA
renn avenue, flttscurg, ra.

j
hi !MiPSWsl3lXfJI

' IMmTii in. 1 YiJMiiii "nMfch

mmmmiMmmi
How Lost ! How RegaM

' HHnOVTBYSE UsWiHsW'!rm hj saixsns'crEi os 'Xizrat
ABdentlfieandBtsndardPonularllsdlaalTFsatsMad?
theErrorsof Youth, PrcmatunDeelmeVKervoasut .,

i.m a ..j .it w. wuuhj , . my. 1. v ..! mimvar

Besulting from Folly, Vice. Ignoraaea,"
cesses or Overtaxation Enerratinir and m
ting the victim for Work, Business, the KmJ

Avoid nnskiDful nretenders. Pdases
neat work. It contains 300 nazes, roval '8MU1
Beautiful' binding; embossed, full gilt. Prists
oniy i oy mail, postpaio, conceaiea ra ?
wrapper, mustratire Prospectus Fres.lt M
apply now. Tha distinguished author. WKlb
Parker. M.D.. receivecfthe GOLD AND 'JW-- -
ELED MEDAL from lha Nillonal MaslW A
sociation, for ihit PRIZE ESSAY on HCIvWN
111 PHYSICAL debility. JJr. i"arker
corps of Assistant Physicians may Mjeos.
suiteo, cunnaentiauv. dv mail or in persorR-- s
the' office ot THE PEA&ODY METHCAttM
8TITUTE. No. 4 Balfiaeh St. ttiUtJltM&ttl
whom all orders for books or letters" for
should be directed as above.

Health isWealtl
--fJS.W

u?

Dr. e. a West's Nestb jam iHwaJTkeatmejit. a guaranteed specific for nTSttrmf
dizziness, convulsions, nts. nervous seursunHiheadache, nervous Drostratlon caused br sswl
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, tneatstjl
aepression, soitening 01 tne Drain resuiuag mi
insanity ana leading to misery, decay a
death, prematura old age. barrenness, lota oC
power in eitner sex, mvoiuntary tosses astsv
snermatorAcea- - caused by oTerxertlon ot tk
brain, self-abus-e or Eaest
box contains one month's treatment, S3, a bo.--

or six boxes for SS, sent by mail prepaid oa r
ceipi 01 price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX sWXES
To cure anycascWith each order received by as
ior six oozes, accompanied wun souwe'wm
send the purchaser our written guarantee!
refund the money if the treatment does not ef-
fect a care. Guarantees Issued only bvEaSQ.'
Btucky. Drugjist, Sole Agent, 1701 andatt Pes
are. and cor. Wjlle are. and Fulton st. Piatt
ourg, ra.

il
DOCTORS LAKHB SPECIALISTS la all c

anlrine sclentiflc and ci
tlal treatmentlDr.S.K

HOsiiVbM. R. CL P. 8 is the oIdMls
kPKKm0S experienced specialist I

u--ih tne city, uonsuicuioa j
SM .Hrtlr nrmflctcntllL T.M

hoars 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. v.: Sundays. ZUiVt
K. Consult them personally, or write. Doc
lAEE. xa renn ave, ruuours, jra.

jel34S-DW- k

.'a Ootton.
COMPOURV

of Cotton Soot, Taaar M
Pennyroyal a recent cuseoTerT r asjl
old nhvilcian. wuctemnmi JBOTUAlu Safe. Effectual Pries U. bT'SMSVl

sealed. Ladies; ask your druggist tor Caek1
Cotton Boot Cbmrxmnd and take no S2

or Inclose 2 stamps for sealed partlcul we.
dress POND L1LI COMPANY, No. 3 .

Block, 131 Woodward are, Detroit. Mtofc.

J9-So- ld In Pittsburg. Pa, by Joseph nSgt
IngAtion, Diamond and Market sta. seat4tjn

CHICHESTER'S EN6USH
PENNYROYAL PILU

RCB CROSS DIAVON
BsWb sad shrsTS nCssbta.

in avrsBSU ior inmmvm n2,9SSS
in red in mxcs, i

mA bias tibboa. Tak a a.ia WM
pHl la psjtebosnl boxes wlh vist' vol art M USMWU 1USS. a--siilf1 4& tan) fcr Mntnbn. SSVfJSSOSJVBBJ M

4 "KeHcT fori, MM-- , bfj
plhi u bii jiamm & jb

OihmUr&tmrlU,UittHmS,na,:
OC5-7- 1

A POSTTTVA CVS1
MEN ONLY MANHUOlxMsmasSl

Tor

ness.

LUST

WeakaeMisulI

or rmilMl

Bodv A Mind. Lut of Streneth. Ylfor a:
velopment, eanaed bv Errors, Sxeeasea, Ac
Mom nr HEUTREATUEifT. and Proofs
(sealed) free. Address KKIJS MEUICAlrt
uanaio, a. x. dea-JT---

UaniinnH RCSTOMriKl
If1UII11WU o yoaULfal
rmnsang rretn-vHir- w wwwjt is

Punhook, rtfts hTtng WW" Tiin erery knows
dr. haa dlseorwed a rtmple mean of self-- e

h will sand fsMlitd) FREE to bUlelIOW-Q-

AildrAj.BIkTS3.F.aBozaswtKewTokG
OClVT

HARE'S REMEDYH
Tor muni Checks tbe went oaeasTvM

days, and cures In flro days. Prtae,, J.FLEiUNU'D8ai
JaWlMt 4tfJtwe

TAWEAKMEl sHaTtfSJ&.S
eanyo

manliood fc I win ww jbs u ushbi
rufnlnr foil pirssffilaw Wtm em,

n


